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Indene derivatives substituted with alkyl groups in the 

five-membered ring are usually prepared either by alkylation 

of the indenyl anion with alkyl halides or by dehydration of 

the corresponding indanols, obtained in turn by reduction of 

the inaanones, or by treating the latter with metalorganic 

compounds (1). The alkylation of indene in the anionic form 

is effected generally in the presence of NaNR2, NaR, C&Na, 

Na, and other strong bases in a strictly anhydrous medium 

(1,2). Application of alkali hyaroxides was reported to give 

less satisfactory results (3). 

Te have found recently that indene, having acidity of 

the order of the phenylacetonitrlle derivatives, eimilarly 

as the latter (4) undergoes alkylatlon with alkyl halides in 

the presence of an aqueous NaOH &ution and with triethyl- 

benzylammonium chloride as a cataly_st. The yielas of that 

reaction are satisfactory, being not inferior to those obtained 

in the alkylation effected by classical methods, i.e., with 

strong condensation agents In a strictly anhydrous medium. 
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Alkylation of indene 

of a l-alkyl derivatives, 

leads initially to the formation 

which because of base being present 

undergoes rapid isomerization to give the corresponding 

3-alkyl indene (1). This was confirmed by comparing some 

physical data (b.p., and 4') of the product obtained with 
‘ 

those mentioned in the literature. 

In the case of particularly active halides, such as 

benzyl and ally1 chlorides, dialkylation took place to a 

considerable extent. This way may be used for preparing 

certain aialkylated indenes aa it has been demonstrated with 

alallyl lnaene (68% yield). 

The alkylation of inaene with dibromoalkanes had a 

special interest to us, since we expected the formation of 

several productax, the cyclic and bromoalkyl aerivatives 

being the most interesting ones: 

n=3 ana 5 

co 
:I I 

+ Br,cI12,n Br A---- m’cii2/n Br 

:7hen n=J and 5, the product consisted mainly of bromoalkyl 

derivatives; when n=4, it was Spiro [cyclopentano-l,l-indene] 

whose structure vas confirmed by NMR spectrum and by prepara- 

tion of the dibromo derivative. 

x The only paper published on that subject reported the 
alkylation of 1,3-diphenylindene with methylene dibromide (5). 
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FIG. 

Tpm 3,46 IO,00 

The NMR epectrum (see rig.) showed signal of the aromatio 

protone (C = 3.46 ppd, cyclopentane ring protone (r= 8.3 ppm) 

anathe AB - eyetem or vinyl protons of the oyolopentadiene 

rings with the coupling constant amounting to 4.5 cpe 

(2% 4.16 and 4.0 ppd. The lUR spectrum was obtained in 

Ccl4 with the Varian H.R. 60 Spectrometer and tetramethyl- 

silane ae a internal etandara. 

Some of our results are presented in the table. 
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TABLE 

Yield6 and Physical Properties of Some 3-Substituted Indenes 

(R - Subetituent) 

No. R 

1. CH3- 

2. n-C3H7- 

3. n-C4H9- 

4. CH2=CH-CH2- 

5. (C2H5)2KH2CH2CH2- 

6. CH2CH2CH2Br 

7. CH2CH2CH2CH2CH2Br 

Yield Wx b.p. n? 

62 65'/8 1.5581 

68 1097 1.5482 

63 11719 1.5409 

73 107/8 1.5654 

46 125iO.4 1.5336 

45 136/3 1.5858 

52 14311 1.5707 

x The yields are based on the amount of the starting lndene; 
satisfactory analyses have been obtained for all compounds. 
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